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Abstract 
In insect, host-finding is initiated by selectively laying eggs in particular site, which is known as oviposition. Host 
preference in lyctines is determined by some features like vessel size, moisture and starch content of the targeted 
host. Limited information is available on the significance of diet quality other than starch towards oviposition ability 
and fecundity of the lyctines. This study discusses the effects of nutritional quality of diets on oviposition of Lyctus 
africanus after feeding with cellulose-, cellulose powder (CP) and alpha cellulose (AC), and wood-based diets. 
Oviposition test was conducted on quantitative ashless filter papers which served as oviposition sites. The filter 
papers had been impregnated with nutritive solution and water to attract females laying their eggs. Those oviposition 
sites were put separately into a plastic jar with 10 pairs of lyctines adult. Then the eggs number and survived adults 
after two weeks were observed. The results showed that lyctine adults emerged from the cellulose-based diets 
ovipositing more eggs significantly on nutritive solution- than water-impregnated filter papers. This result may 
confirm that starch and sugar are the vital nutrients for L. africanus which could attract adult females to lay their 
eggs. The cellulose-based diets, both CP- and AC-based diet, are likely to affect adult stage of L. africanus to be 
more fecund by laying more eggs on filter papers. Also, CP-based diet generated the adults with higher survivals 
after ovipositing the eggs on both nutritive content and water-impregnated filter paper. The diet composition, in the 
case of cellulose content, is thus suggested to influence the fecundity of the adult insects of L. africanus  
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1. Introduction 
Generally, first initiation of infestation is to find the suitable host, and it is affected by nutritional 
quality. Commonly, host-finding is initiated by selectively laying eggs in particular site, which is known 
as `oviposition`. The term oviposition is defined as the process of laying eggs, especially by means of an 
ovipositor, in oviparous animals. Before laying the eggs, female may choose the oviposition site by 
evaluating some features of the food or substrate quality such as plant size, leaf shape, color, odor, taste 
and presence of other eggs [1]. In lyctines, the host preference is determined by adequate vessel size of 
host to oviposit its ovipositor, moisture content and quantity of starch content [2]. The vessel size of 
sapwood, as lyctines host, is believed to be an important factor in host preference. Vessel size of the host 
correlates with lyctines decision to oviposit their eggs in a particular site. It is also well known that the 
females of Lyctus brunneus taste the wood [3] and lay eggs selectively in starchy wood. 
As well as the importance of host quality before laying eggs, oviposition is also determined by the 
insect quality; for example, fecundity. Fecundity is defined as the number of offspring produced by an 
individual insect that could be determined by the number of eggs produced. Potential fecundity may 
often be a good indicator of future reproductive output. It was reported that the fecundity of Anobium 
punctatum was affected by the nutritional quality of wood eaten during larval development [4]. Another 
report also stated that the fecundity of herbivorous insects at both individual and population scale was 
determined by host plant quality such as carbon, nitrogen, and defensive metabolites [5].  
Our previous study [6] reported that different quality of diet gave diverse response on Lyctus 
africanus. This lyctine was recognized as unrecorded species in Japan; however, in 1981 and 1982 the L. 
africanus was found in Osaka prefecture [7]. The L. africanus along with other members of Bostrichidae 
were recorded as alien species known to be established in Japan [8]. It was also reported that L. 
africanus along with Lyctus brunneus (Stephens), Minthea rugicollis (Walker), Lyctus linearis (Goeze), 
and Lyctoxylon dentatum (Pascoe) were located in some prefectures in Japan [9]. In our previous study, 
the effects of diets on L. africanus growth indicated that cellulose-based diet gave positive response to 
approve L. africanus growth by evaluating the total population number of adult insects. It has been also 
reported recently that lyctines (Lyctus sp.) might produce cellulase which converts cellulose into glucose 
[10].  Therefore, lyctines might utilize cellulose for its growth. Limited information was available on the 
significance of diet quality other than starch toward oviposition ability and fecundity of the lyctines. 
Hence, this study discusses the effects of nutritional quality of diets on oviposition of L. africanus after 
feeding with cellulose-based and wood-based diets.  
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Insect source 
Lyctines used in this study were the adult stage of L. africanus from laboratory colony reared in 25°C, 
at 65% relative humidity.  
2.2. Diet preparation 
The artificial diets consisted of three components: starch, protein and matrix or filler. In this 
experiment, three different matrixes: wood particle (Shorea sp.) 20-40 mesh in size, cellulose powder 
(Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) and alpha-cellulose (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) (considered as true 
cellulose due to its high purity) were used in artificial diets. For the basic nutrient, soluble starch 
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(Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) and dried brewer`s yeast powder (Asahi Food and Health Care, Tokyo,
Japan) were used. Composition of each artificial diet was 26 % matrix, 24 % dry yeast, 50 % starch and 
water.
The diets were prepared by mixing the component with sufficient water. The mixture of diets was
made into dough and then was compacted and shaped into block shape. One hundred grams of mixed 
diet were put into a wood frame of 8.0 cm in length, 4.0 cm in width and 3.0 cm in depth, and was
pressed into 2.0 cm thickness. The pressed diet was oven dried at 60°C for 5 days to prevent attack by 
fungi, and thereafter stored in a plastic box at 26°C and 65 % relative humidity in the dark. Three
artificial diets: wood particle (WP)-, cellulose powder- (CP) and alpha cellulose (AC)-based diet, were 
then subjected to experiments with adult stage of L. africanus.
2.3. Experiment for diets composition effect on L. africanus
Before conducting the experiment, females and males were segregated based on the morphology
of the abdominal terminal segments. The females were identified based on the persistent hairy part at the 
last segment (Fig.1).
Fig.1. Sexual characterization of male and female of L. africanus
In the experiment, two blocks of each diet were put into a glass bottle jar (450 ml) with a filter paper 
Ø 70 mm (Whatman No. 2) at the bottom. Five pairs of newly emerged adults of L. africanus were
liberated onto the diet and allowed to oviposit. The jar was lightly capped with a Whatman filter paper
No.2 (Ø 70 mm) so as to permit ventilation. It was then stored in a chamber at about 26°C and 65%
relative humidity in the dark. Emerging adults from three different diets were used as insect source in the
oviposition test.
2.4. Preparation of oviposition sites
Quantitative ashless filter papers (Advantec No. 5C, Toyo Roshi Kaisha, Ltd, Japan) were used as
oviposition sites. First, the filter papers were figured into square shape with 25 x 75 mm in size, then
folded 4 times to form 5 surface layers (Fig.2a). For one experimental unit, four slices of folded filter 
papers were sandwiched with one pair of slide glasses (25 x 75 mm), and then tied up with a paper clip
(Fig.2b). To attract adult females to lay eggs in the filter paper, a nutritive solution was prepared with
5% (w/v) soluble starch (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) and 10% (w/v) sucrose (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto,
Japan) in distilled water. The nutritive solution was impregnated into the folded filter paper with an
equal weight of the folded filter paper by using a syringe or micro pipette. The folded filter papers 
treated with distilled water were prepared for control. These experiment units then were dried up at 60°C
for 24 hours. After drying up for 24 hours, these experiment units were immediately exposed to lytine
adults fed with three different diets using a no-choice test.
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b 
2.5. Egg-laying preference / oviposition test 
A plastic jar bottomed with an Ø 70 mm circle of filter paper (Whatman No.2) as lyctine footstep was 
used as a test container. The treated or controlled experiment unit was moved into the plastic jar, and 10 
pairs of adult lyctines emerging from different diets were put into the jar (Fig. 3a). The plastic jar was 
covered with gauze to permit ventilation (Fig. 3b). All the experiment units were then incubated at 26°C 
at 65% relative humidity for two weeks.  
At the end of incubation time, the number of eggs and survived adults were counted using an 
















 Fig. 3. Test method for oviposition experiment, a) One experimental unit inside a plastic jar; b) a plastic jar lid 
covered with gauze to prevent lyctines escape 
3. Results and Discussion 
Generally, oviposition occurs immediately after new emergence of lyctines. The female lyctines are 
able to oviposit eggs within 24 hours after emerging from infested timbers [11]. Two-week incubation 
period was long enough for the egg-laying process of lyctine adults. Hence, some larvaes were 
eventually hatched from the mature eggs during two weeks. The young and mature eggs were whitish, 
semi-transparent, cylindrical, and mostly grouped in a cluster (Fig.4a, 4b and 4c). It was reported that the 
eggs content consisted of distinct yolk granules and fat bodies [12]. The eggs were usually oviposited at 
the edge of filter papers at shallow depth as shown in Fig. 4.d. Generally, the eggs are oviposited at 1.0  
6.5 mm in depth in the wood vessels, preferentially from a transverse surface, but also through radial and 
tangential faces [11].    
During two-week incubation period, lyctine adults emerged from the cellulose-based diets (CP- and 
AC-based diets) ovipositing more eggs significantly (F = 11.21; df = 35; p  0.05) on nutritive solution- 
than water-impregnated filter papers (shown in Table 1) while those of adults emerged from WP-based 
diet oviposited eggs in similar value with those of adults on water-impregnated filter papers. In this 
experiment, combination of starch and sugar in nutritive solution acted as oviposition stimulant for 
lyctines even though those adults emerged from WP-based diet ovipositing eggs at lower number than 
those of cellulose-based diet. Some studies reported that some chemicals played the role as oviposition 
stimulant in some insects; for example, leaf epicuticular wax for Far-Eastern knotweed borers 
(Lepidoptera) [13], aristolochic acids and sequoyitol for butterflies [14], d-catechin for cerambycids [15]. 
a 
a b 
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This result may confirm that starch and sugar are the vital nutrients for L. africanus which could attract 
adult females to lay their eggs. Many studies also reported that L. brunneus prefered laying eggs in the 
starch rich sapwood [16; 11; 12] after leaving tasting marks on the wood surface to determine the quality 
of starch. The chemical cues associated with potential host plants guide to selection of suitable site for 
oviposition [17]. The report also examined that orientation to find a host before ovipositing was 
mediated by chemical stimuli that might depend on the presence of attractants or the absence of 
repellents [17]. In this study, combination of starch and sugar took part in attracting for host-finding and 
oviposition. However, further study by using a choice test is needed to verify this statement. In addition, 
the tasting behavior of adult female is sure to support total understanding of the chemical/ecological 
importance of such nutritive materials. 
As shown in Table 1, the adult insects emerging from CP- and AC-based diets were likely to oviposit 
more eggs than what WP-emerged adult did. Furthermore, the females emerging from CP-based diet 
oviposite eggs in a more significant number than those of WP-based diet (F = 11.21; df = 35; p 0.05).  
Those values were the average number of eggs deposited from total five females for each experiment. 
These numbers were lower than that of L. brunneus [11]. In L. brunneus, more than 70 eggs per female 
over a period of 1-2 weeks were reported. Different lyctus species might have diverse performances in 
their life trait, including in reproduction. These variances might be affected by host quality influencing 
survival and reproduction of insect. It has also been reported that host plant quality contributed to 
different insect performance, including fecundity [18]. Host plant quality described the chemical 
component of host plant, such as nitrogen, carbon, traced elements, and defensive compounds which 
could affect the performance of herbivorous insects [5].  
One good example of the importance of host plant quality to insect fecundity was the responses of 
aphids to changes in nitrogen content in Sycamore (Acer pseudoplanatus). High content of amino acids 
in phloem sap had affected the increased responses in fecundity of sycamore aphid [5]. In that report, 
they also stated that the performance of herbivorous insect was influenced by carbon-based compound as 
well. The higher the content of carbohydrate compounds, an example of carbon-based compound in an 
artificial diet, the lower the fecundity in one species of grasshopper (Melano sanguinipes). Meanwhile, 
another species of grasshopper (Phoetaliotes nebrascensis) was unaffected [19]. In other words, the 
carbon-based compound might cause diverse responses even though among closely related species.  
In this study, the cellulose-based diets (cellulose is one of abundant carbon-based compounds in 
nature), both CP- and AC-based diet, had a tendency to affect adults stage of L. africanus to be more 
fecund by laying more eggs on filter papers. Basically, all adults emerging from three diets survived in 
the same values after laying eggs on both oviposition sites. However, adults emerging from CP-based 
diet survived significantly in higher number than those of AC-based diet (F=3.94; df=71; p< 0.05) after 
ovipositing similar amount of eggs on water-impregnated filter papers. The CP-based diet also generated 
the adults with higher survivals after ovipositing the eggs on both oviposition sites. Similar findings 
were also reported on Cerambycidae after evaluating the appropriate diets [20]. The report suggested to 
utilize the diets combined with cellulose than those with sawdust or phloem-cambium for rearing 
Anoplophora glabripennis since those females of A. glabripennis grew faster on that diet this reason is 
drawn from the significance of females, in terms of oviposition, to produce offspring as much as 
possible. In our previous study, the number of females reared on cellulose-based diet (CP-and AC-based 
diet) was observed to outnumber the males at the first emerging time while the contrary result was 
observed for those females reared on WP-based diet (data not shown). Thus, the diet composition, in the 
case of cellulose content, was thus suggested to influence the fecundity of the adult insects of L. 
africanus. It was reported that nutritional quality of wood influenced the insect fecundity in Anobium 
punctatum [4]. Host quality determined the fecundity of insect and also affected insects reproductive 
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strategies, including egg size and quality, the allocation of resources to eggs and the choice of 
oviposition sites [5]. 
Further observation on survived adults after two weeks of oviposition period illustrated that the
number of survived adults for both males and females were not different (F = 3.941; df = 71; p < 0.05).
However, males were likely to survive in higher number than females. It was reported that males of two
stored-products Bostrichidae (Rhyzopertha dominica and Prostephanus truncatus) lived longer than
females [21]. The differences in this life span might correlate with a greater allocation of biomass to 
reproduce and oviposit the eggs in females [21]. Another report also stated that the females of L. 
brunneus had capability to mate and oviposit the eggs for about six weeks, while the males survived for 
two to three weeks [22]. In general, the length of survival between males and females of L. brunneus
was little different [23]. Dissection on the females of L. brunneus revealed that the females survived for 
several days at least after oviposition [23]. It was also found that the female of L. brunneus oviposited 
eggs on the 40th days after the experiment [23]. On the whole, the length of adults stage of lyctines 
seems to vary considerably. These diversities might relate to the different strategies to produce vigorous 
offspring among or even closely related species.
Fig 4. Profile of, a: young egg, b: mature egg (b), c: eggs in cluster, and d: eggs are deposited at the edge of filter 
paper 
Table 1. The number of eggs and survived adults of L. africanus after oviposition test
Diets* Eggs Survived adults (%)
Total adults Males Females
WP+ 57.50bc 45.83ab 30.00abc 15.83abc
CP+ 114.33a 59.17ab 37.50ab 21.67abc
AC+ 91.67ab 34.17ab 23.33abc 10.83c
WP- 21.00c 35.83ab 23.33abc 12.50c
CP- 20.83c 65.83a 38.33a 27.50abc
AC- 12.83c 27.50b 17.50abc 10.00c
Numbers with the same letter are not significantly different according to Tukey`s test (P < 0.05).
*Note: (+) indicates the treatment of filter paper with nutritive solution; while (-) indicates the treatment of filter 
paper with water
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4. Conclusion 
This study confirms the importance of starch and sugar to attract adult females of L. africanus to lay 
the eggs on starchy sites. In addition to the importance of host quality to assure availability of nutrient to 
generate more offspring, insect quality is also influenced by host quality during larva developmental 
stages. This study has also revealed that the females of L. africanus emerging from cellulose-based diets 
tend to be more fecund than those of WP-based diet indicated by the number of laid eggs and survived 
adults after two weeks of experiment. Thus, L. africanus might utilize cellulose in their life cycles. 
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